Job details

Delivery Driver Food - Auckland

Date posted
18 Sep 2021

Careerone Partner Network • All Auckland
Expired On
21 Oct 2021
Category
Transport & Logistics
Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$0 - $0

Full Time

Not provided

Occupation
Courier
Base pay
$0 - $0

Full job description

Work type
Full Time

Delivery Drivers ( Food) - Auckland 2 UR DOOR LTD Auckland City, Auckland
Full-time, Part-time, Casual Are you tired of driving around the city and not able
to gain enough orders to deliver.. Here is your option. We are looking to hire a
reliable food delivery driver in Auckland who ensures transporting food items
safely and timely manner. The driver will be responsible to pick and deliver
food items to customers who made an order for delivery. Your duties involve
ensuring timely delivery of parcels at the assigned route, conducting an
inspection of the vehicle before and after trip, reviewing deliveries with
customers to ensure food parcels meet their needs, loading and unloading
parcels from your vehicle and supporting daily operations of online food
delivery. Who are we: We are a corporate franchisee and specialized in
managing multi-site branded food retail chains and including KFC, Pizza Hut.
As an Independent Contractor (Delivery Driver), you will pickup orders from any
one of our reputed brands. Hours can vary to suit your lifestyle - either parttime or full-time( Not suitable for International Students). What you need : * NZ
Drivers License which includes a clean driving record. * Use your own car,
motorbike or scooter - must have a current WOF and Registration. * No
experience is need -Training provided. * As you'll be running your "own
business" you will need to ensure you have the correct vehicle insurance. * We
have our own app that helps you make as many deliveries as possible during
the time you're available. * Get paid for every delivery you make. * Paid weekly
into your account - it's that easy! If you are currently located in Auckland, you
can attend the interview and start working right now hit the APPLY button now
with your CV & Drivers License or send us the documents to our email
address: mailto:toyourdoor247@gmail.com. For further information call Venu
on: (020) 4545453 MyJobSpace NZ 1 day ago You must create an Indeed
account before continuing to the company website to apply
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